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THE CONNECTICUT CAMPUS 
ALUMNI DAY-MAY 22 
VoL. VI 
LEAP YEAR DANCE VVAS 
. A BIG HIT FOR THE GIRLS 
HALL CLEVERLY 
DECORATED 
Co-eds 'Play the Man'; Invite 
Their Partners and Manage 
the Most Novel Dance Ever 
Seen at Storrs. 
A novel.ty dance under the direction 
of the S()phomore Girls Wlas held in 
Ha1wley Arm10ry, Sa.turday evening, 
.AJpril 17. 
Being Leap Year, !the Oo-eds took 
adva1111tage land pltanned the dance ac-
co·rdingly, 'invlilting ·their parltners, fill-
~ng oUJt progr·ams and in general joy-
lfully "play.ing the man" throu.gthou.t 
the evening. 
The decorations and box arrrange-
menlt were different from any previous 
dance. Blue and Wlhite bunting form-
ed a sky fOil' a huge Japanese parasol, 
decorated wilth Japanese llantterns. 
These lanterns gave the necessal'y 
moonlli>g~ht for two of the dance num-
bers. One large box simply ... ut at-
tractively decora.ted, seated aU of the 
dancers. 
T'he Peerles·s Orchesltra from Wi.lli-
mallltic furnished the music. The 
d'ance program colllSi,sted of sixteen 
·numbers. 
Tthe p ,altrons and Patronesses were: 
Pres~de:nt and Mrs. C. L. Beach; Mr. 
and Mrs. G. H. Lamson; Mr. and Mrs. 
A. T. Stevens, Mr. Skinner a1nd Miss 
Barker; Mr. Hugthes and Mi.ss Rose; 
Mr. Bauer and Miss Mason. 
Faculty .present: Mr. and M•rs. C.A. 
Wheeler; Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Gum-
\barlt, Mr. and Mrs. ·D.· E. Warner. 
Stude nits and o,thers: 
Edith Anderson, Linco1ln Crosby; 
Ann Arnold, H. Boas; Doro.tJhy Bald-
win, Harold Oarr.ied; Mabel Benneltlt, 
Percil Sanford ; Ethel Bemonlt, Robert 
~·eeler; Gertrude Benson, El~s:worlth 
Langdon; Gladys B.idwel•l, Harry Lock-
wood; Frances Bristol, Dooald Bas-
serjjt; Ruth Bul'lghardt , Edwin Voor-
hee·s; F. F. Blanchatlte, E. W. Cr.amp-
lton; Georgti·a Brown, Dwight Scotlt; 
Miss Buckley, W. H. Poole; Irene Col-
~aty, C. Markham; E. Dillon, E. Lord; 
M. Dunn, C. Mahoney; M. Dwye!I', S. 
Patterson; E. Earle, S. Dodge; E. 
EHis, B. Rioke'tlts ; V. Ericson, L. Os-
lborn; A. Flannigan, H. Bo.J,an; B. Gil-
ibert, P. Lord; M. Gay, P. Dean; N. 
Gel'lhardt, W. Wood; G. Goldtthorpe, 
D. Graf; A. Hallock, G. Goodear1; N. 
Hallock, V. Pinkhia.m; R. Hershman, 
L. Faulkner; S. Ives, L. Wadthams; 
M. Jacobson, C. Dossin; M. Jacks001, 
P. Johnson; F. Kittner, P. Manwar-
~ng; D. Linlton, H. Hopwood; B. Ull'l-
ton, R. Pullen; A. Larson, L. Alex-
ander; A. L&rkham, R. Brundage; 
(Cont. page 3 col. 1) 
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COLLEGE BATT A LION MAY 
TRY FOR HIGHEST HONORS 
PRESIDENT BEACH 
ENTERTAINS SENIORS 
IF SO GENERAL STAFF ALL OF FACULTY PRESENT 
OFFICER WILL INSPECT I 
---· Customary Senior Reception 
Colonel Palmer may Recommend Held in Hawley Armory. Ex-
C. A. C. for Distinguished tension Workers and Many 
College Trial Outsiders Meet Seniors. 
Lieutenant-Col·onel Guy G. Palmerr, 
who ins,pected the R. 0. T. C. ba.ttali-
on J,aslt week stated that he expected 
to recommend Connecticut Agricultur-
rd College fior 'an •inspection by a Gen-
eral Staff officer, lin view of having 
thfi'S c10llege desJignated as a "D.istin-
gu~·s'hed College." 
Regulwtions prepared by .the War 
Depal'ltmenlt make the fol·lolWing p.ro-
vunons. College·s and universities 
~tincluding land ... gmnt coHeges), not 
exceed.ing 20 percent of the instJi.tu-
tions mainltJa.'in;in.g uni,ts of the seniM 
div,i,sion, whlich best meet the follow-
ing condlitions, wiH •be designated as 
dlistinguished colleges, and the year, 
or yea,r.s, .in whlioh distinguished col-
leges will be added. 
a. The curniculum of •the institu-
rtJion mUJSt be sufficiently advanced .to 
confer degrees. 
lb. The average age of sltudents on 
graduation must •be less thian 21 yea·rs. 
c. T·he student body must exhibit 
unuswal efficiency in m1i1litary train-
ling. 
d. Gl'laiduates of that year must by 
reason of diiScipline, educatJion and 
militar·y ,tradning 1be qualified fOO' com-
rnlis'Sions Jn the army. 
In add1itJion .to the inspections by 
t he distr-ict i~spectors, a speclial in-
spection by a committee of the War 
Pl1ans DiV'is1on, Genera'} Staff, for the 
pul'lpose of sel~cting the dlistJ.inguished 
colleges, Wlill begin aibou.t April 1 and 
be completed by about June 1 in eJaCJh 
year. 
After careful consideration of these 
rep·o.rls, the R. 0. T. C. In'Spection 
Commiilttee of ~the War Plans DiviSiion, 
Gener1a~ Staff, not },ater than June 20 
'in each year, will prepare and sub-
mit to the Chief of Staff, not laterr 
·than June 20 ·in each year, the list'S 
of instirtmltions recommended to be de-
signalted as distinglllis'hed coNeges. 
In 1918, three New England qoJ-
leges, namely Yale, Norwich Univer-
sity and U niversi'ty of VeTmont were 
·a.mon:g lbhose seleclted. Nol'IWioh wa•s 
:the only one chosen in 1919. 
It i·s certaJnly wilthlin 1Jhe hounds of 
possi1bioltity tha't Connecticut can come 
up to the standards set by the w~r 
Deparltment. To be design'alted las a 
distingu1ished college woU'ld g\ive Ilia-
tiona! pubLicity to Connecticut and 
would be weN wor.th the effOII'Its of the 
students who dril}l. It means thart; 
eve,ry member rwriH have to make him-
self proficienlt in drilL 
A reception in honor of the Sen•i-
or Cl1ass was given by President and 
Mr.s C. L. Beach, Thursday, Apri~ 15, 
·in •Ha1wley Al'lmory. This was the 
second reception of the sort given this 
ye·ar, one 1being held in September for 
the entire student body to welcome 
'both new and old students .to the Hi.U. 
Allllong those present at this "at 
thorne" for the Seniors !Were the Fac-
ulty, Suib F ·aculty and Office Employ-
ees. 'Dhis offered a very good oppor-
.tunity for tJhe Seniors to meet the ne'W 
memlber.s of the FacuHJy and t hose 
workers in the Extension Dep·a.rtnnent 
and other departments of the college 
with whom ,they very seldom come in 
contact. · 
Some of the out of town guests were 
also present, among rt;hem being: Dr. 
and Mrs. D. E. 'Day lor, Judge and 
Mrs. Arnold, Mr. Loui1s H. Arnold, 
Mr. J. E. Keeler, aH of WHl!imantic, 
Mr. and Mrs. F. 0. Vinton of Ea.g.Je-
ville, Mr. and Mrs . . c. T. La.Moine of 
the Mansfield State T·raining School, 
Gwrdtiner H. Hal1l of South WHling•ton 
and Mr. and Mrs. Willard H. Farring-
ton of Mtansfield Depot. Tthe Majes-
tic Orchestra or W.iUimanltic first ren-
dered a concert and then dancing was 
enjoyed from 8:30 to 11 PM. Tihe 
colors o.f the class of '20, red and 
white, ~ere predominant in 1Jhe decoc-
ations, roses helping very well to 
carry out th1is color scheme. 
PRESS CLUB BEGINS 
PUBLICITY WORK 
Several Assignments on State 
Papers Made to Members of 
Press Bureau 
There was a l'l'!eeting of the Press 
Bureau and oandid·ates, Thursday ev-
ening, April 15, tin Mai·n 7. It was 
presided <Wer by Earle Blevins, '21, 
and several candid•ates were asMgned 
newspapers .in which ,they are at-
tempting to get articles printed. 
As soon as a .candidate has an ar-
ticle printed in any newsparper or 
magazine he becomes ·a member of the 
p ,ress Bu·reau. It is from the Press 
Bureau that ·elections w;ill be made 
to the Press ·Club later in the spring. 
Some of the reporters already mem-
bers of the Bureau are Miss A. Fl·ana-
gan, M. Lockwood, Earl Blevins and 
F. Maier. 
FIENEMANN CHOSEN 
EDITOR OF "cAMPUS" 
ASSUME POSITION 
LEFT BY BROCKETT 
New Editor Has Made Remark-
able Progress on Board 
Owing to the fad .tJhat Warren E. 
Brocketit, '21, our .former Ediitor in-
Chief oo the "CampuiS," has been 
-.torced to 'leave coUege on accOIU'lllt ()! 
sickness, the Oampus Boa:rd melt on 
Monday night, April 19th, and eleo't-
ed Henry W. Fientemann as Editor-
in oo~Chief. Mr. Fi'enemann has ad-
vanced rap.id·ly ass a journ.allist since 
1bec'omin.g a member of tJhe ·boal'ld, and 
as he is ta·king over a weH equippetd 
office in the fourth seotiron of Koon~ 
Hall, his work should be ndtalble. 
With the grea·ter efficiency and en-
lthu!M.snt W.hiah is thus created by 
.having a well equipped headquarters, 
the "Oa.mpus" is destined to beoome a 
paper whidh wi\llbet'ter serve ilts pur-
pose. 
To fiLl va'ca·rreies on the BOIBrd caus-
ed .by the wi.thdra.wal of Verla A. Lee, 
'21, and W:a.rren E. Brocket:Jt, '21, tftte 
!board furither elected Will\&m F , Ma-
loney, '21, and T·heodore F. Gardner, 
'22, a.s memib~ . The w'Cianey on the 
News Bolard left by Mr. Fienemann, 
win be taken aare of in 1Jhe heaJr fu-
ture by further elections. 
The Manla.ging Board will meet 
slhorlt;ly ~to discuss plans for tJhe man-
agement orf tJhe office. 
{Cont. page 4 cot 4) 
BOOKLET TO BE PUB-
LISHED BY FRESHMEN 
Will Contain Information of Use 
To Next Year's Entering 
Class 
That the present Freshman Olass 
will make up some sort of booklet to 
sell to the next year's Freshman . in-
•Stead o,f •a large oard lis the recom-
menda.tJion mlade to the cla'Ss by the 
Med·i,ato.r. 
It is proposed that the bcxH con-
tain F'l'.eshman Rules, College Songs 
.and Oheers, W1hto's Who and ,What's 
What .at C. A. 1C: It might be a li.ttle 
more e pensive thlan the card but 
would produce good .results. In many 
of ltlhe lar.ge colleges thds is done by 
the Chri&ti,an Association. 
T!Wo cups \Will tbe · purchased for the 
1Winners of this year's pool and bowl-
ing tourn•aments. Next year large 
cups w.m be purchased and will be 
given to the organization wtinning it 
for three consecuti'Ve years. A bet-
ter plan fo.r runnin;g the tournaments 
is under consideration and doubitlles·s 
will tbe accepted for next year. 
APR 2 I 1. 21') 
2 THE C ON NEC TI CUT CAMPUS 
AGGIES PLAY 
SPRINGFIELDS TODAY SPORTS 
TRACK MEN ARE 
WORKING HEADS OFF 
Possibility That a Meet May Be 
Arranged With Rhode Island 
Altho the track policy is far from 
settled, •the track men are sh01wing the 
highest type of college spirit and are 
worik·ing daily on the einder patfus 
getting in shape for the proposed 
mee·ts agai.nst MlaJSsacihuse11ts Agr'i-
cultu·ral College, Rhode Island and 
the IntercoHeg.iate!;l at Springfield. 
No't even a coach i on hand at the 
presen.t time due to the 8Jbsence of 
Coach Guyer, but the men are plug-
gring along 'by themselves and .that ds 
the spir,it that wins. No caiJ) tain or 
manager has been elected a.nd it is 
doubtful if a man•ager will be elected 
this se.ason, but if a team leaves ~e 
Hill to represent Aggie, a oo•pbaun will 
be chosen just befOTe the first meet. 
A lar.ge amount of objecti'on to t he 
Mass. Atgg,ie meet is still found in the 
student :body. The feeling among the 
stu~enrts .is th·at the Bay Sta·ters are 
t'oo fas't fior the fin.t meet conSiideTing 
the fa'Ct ·that Connecticut is runnin1g 
intercollegri1ate .track for the first time. 
A proposal has 1been received from 
.Rhode Island for .a me t and the fol-
lowe·r of the C'ind r path feel that 
this would be much ootter for a start-
er. Tihe.refore, if sufficient money 
can be ra.ised to finance a meet wilth 
our ri al·s, ~It will .probably take tihe 
pl<ace of the Ma . Aggie event. S01111e 
of the best rrnen will be taken to 
SpTingfield :£01r the New Engl.and In-
rteroollegiate meet and while they w,m 
be pitted a ainst the best runners in 
this 'Par:t of •the country. Coacll Guyer 
•is confiden.t that we wlill be able to 
ca'Pture a few 1points. Tihe men wlho 
are on the sqll'ad include: Sp'l"in'te·rs 
Lilley, L vy, Wooster, Goodeal'l, 
Heaibh Fresen. M.iddle Di tancer : 
Woo ter, HaiWley, Beardsley, Smith, 
and Stocking. Miler : D. Graf, Fiene-
man and Wood. F ·ield Events, Voor-
h s, Gleason, Gl'Onwoldt, Ashman, 
and Do sri.n. 
PAULL. PUTNAM ELECTED 
BA KETBALL CAPTAIN 
b 
Loomi wher 
k bball T eam. 
SPRINGFIElD WILL RIVAL 
AGGIES THIS AFTERNOON 
Many Changes Made in Line-up Since Brown Game. Will not 
Meet Worcester this Season 
The grame w~th Worcester Tech 
1which WJas to be played in Worcester 
1&Stt Saturday w:as cancelled by the 
W·ovces,ter Teoh manager on Saturday 
morn'ing, although Ca·pt.ain Mahoney, 
who was 8Jt hiis •home in Worcester, 
slaid that the day ·was a·lrigh.t ftor a 
game 1and that a laTge crowd went 
out to the field to see the contest, onl'Y 
to be !turned away by the Worcester 
•ffilalflagement. R·epeated efforts on the 
part of M·anager Oslborn to have the 
g.ame played on Monday, ~hich was 
Pa.tni'ots D.ary lin Massachusetts, fa,iled 
and so the team will not have a chiB.nce 
to ' iho.w its wares against the Massa-
chusetts boys this year. 
The !blue and whlite nine will cross 
•bwts wi.th Connecticut's ancien't rrivals 
on Fr·ida'Y of this week and, if com-
'panative 1box scores •are any indiCia-
•tJion of the resulit, the Aggie boys 
should hlave 1an easy .tJime w.ith /the 
eng.ineers from Kingston a·s Connect-
icut held ibhe heavy hitting Br~ 
te8Jm to a 3 .to 2 score, whereas Brown 
s<oU'ndly tr.ounced 1the Rhode Isl•and 
·nine to rthe tune of 10 to 1. Since the 
Brown game t he squad hras improved 
grea1tly in hl~tting aobi<lity and ought 
TENNIS TEAM HAS 
SIX GAME SCHEDULE 
Will Play Springfield on Court 
'Vhile Nine Does Same on 
Diamond 
The Tenni Team i back qn Con-
neoticwt Athl tic list rtlhis year after 
an ab en e .of two y ar due Ito war-
ttime c.ond'ition . La t f.all the te8Jm 
was reorganized and an elimin.ati~n 
match to determine the best players 
wa staged. T·he five highest men in 
his conte t bel·ieved they had ma-
rt; rial for a winnin · C()!l'nbi nation, so 
th y gOJt ttog ther and elected Craw-
:£ord Gri wold, '21, cap·tain, and Har-
old Bridge , '20, manager. Srince 
Bridge graduated in January hri 
work hiU been can;i d on by W. F. 
Wood '22, who ha arranged the fol-
·lOIWing chedU'le: 
ApTil 24 Springfield at Springfield. 
May 1 Trinity a,t Storr . 
May lark at Ston 
May 15 Trini ty at Hartford 
May 22 lark art; Wor ter 
May 29 Sprin field at torr . 
Due to the J.l:\it a on the first game 
" ith Bo on Univer i•ty which wa to 
be play d April 16, at torr , had to 
b anc led. This o-ame will be play-
ed on a later date if it oon be arran g-
d. 
The men who will go to Springfield 
on Saturday a re Gri wold, Wood, Pul-
ito be <8Jble to nick the oppos•ing pilboh-
ers for some soolid hilts, while Alexan-
der and Johnson are twirlers who can 
be re~ied upon to hold the h.its of the 
engineers .to a small numlber. The 
Aggi'es are still smal'1bing under uhe 
defeat handed them in basketbaH and 
wnl put forth their best efforts b 
even · ,the score and .the boY's from 
Kimgston hav.e not fiorgo,tten the 
•tr.ouncing they received at the hand.s 
.a£ the 1blue and wh·iite warriors in 
foo1Jba<ll last fall. Th team wi.U have 
many changes •in j,t when ilt rta<kes the 
field, as a number of cihanges in the 
infield w.ill be made necess•all"y lbry us-
ing Alexander in the box inste1ad of 
,at short. Hopwood wriH be shifted 
from third to short .and Feldman w.i/11 
cover the d~zzy corner. In the out-
field E.rni.gn, who fa.iled to shoJW u1p in 
the battling column, will be replaced 
1by Mo'O-re. The pr01baJble lineup f'Or 
·Connecticut will be: 
Oaltcher, Mahoney or Me:teU.i; pj,tJch-
ers, Alexander, J 10hnson, Lord; 1st 
Base, Bauer; 2nd Base, Bt"igh'rum; 
3rd !base, Feldm1an; Shorlt stop, Hop-
'wood; Rig~hrt; field, MeteN.i or Emigh; 
Center field, Moore, Left field , Lord. 
len, Trost and UphaJm. F. Hauer will 
not be able. to pl1ay with the team 
this year, bec<ause of his posiltion on 
the Var Hy Basebal11 Team. The los·s 
of Bauer will be 'keenly .felt by the 
team. Nevertheless they expect to 
put up a good game at Springfie,ld. 
"BILL" MELLOR OF WHITE 
SOX TAKES AGGIE NINE 
New Coach a Man of Wide Base-
ball Experience and a Col-
lege Man 
Willdam Mellor has been secured 
as coach for baseball to take the pl·ace 
of Ross Swartz, who left the col<lege 
Monday. 
Mr. Mellor graduated from Brown 
University in 1 96 a nd for two years 
•pitclled on the varsi.ty teann which 
was t he best nine B11o1W11 ever had. 
From 1902 until 1906 he p~ayed pro-
fessional ball w,ith the Amerlican 
League, the Georgia Club, the West-
ern League and in 1906 played wi.th 
the Texas Leagu . Since then Mr. 
Mellor ha be n coaching ba eball in 
the ea t, having coached Rhode I s-
land State and Brown Univ r ity. 
Mr. Guyer ays that we are very 
fortunate to ecure uoh a man as 
Coach Mellor and veryone feels con-
fident that he will put out a winning 
team for onn. bate Collge. 
COACH MELLOR 
ARRIVES 
JAYNES WILL BE QUIN-
TET MANAGER IN '21 
A. A. Votes to B~ck Varsity 
Club in Controversy Over 
Letters for Girls 
At a meeting on Frid•ay evening 
Apri116 the matte·r of what kind of a 
letter should be given to the Girls' 
Basketball Team, Tenni·s, Track or 
any other s.port .that might s1pring up. 
It was voted that the Varsity Club 
Slhould offer suggestions to the Athle-
tic Association tha;t the constitution 
of the A:t'hleitic Associat'ion should be 
amended so that there wowld be 
major and minor sports, football, bas-
ketJball 'and baseball, constituting the 
major sports and a11 oth'ers to 
be minor sports. It was suggested 
that the certificates .given for minor 
sports d·iffer from those issued for 
major sports. The Club also decided 
t hat the letter for all minor sports 
be the same, a Boston-Roman C with 
the .initials of the mlinor sport on each 
side of t he letter. 
The meeting of the Athletic As·so-
ciation Clalled for the purpose of elect -
ing .the Assistant Ba•sketball Manager 
for neJGt year .was held M<>nday even-
.ing Apr.il 19. The names of Harold 
Jaynes and Philip Jaquith were re·ad 
by President Mahoney as having been 
•approved by the Abhle.tic Council for 
the 1position. B-allots were .taken, the 
results of which were 137 f ,or H. 
Jaynes and 80 :£or P. J raquith. Pres.i-
dent Mahoney then said that nomin'a-
tions were in order for .manager for 
next ye•ar's 'basketball mana,ger. E·arle 
Blevin1s, present assistant man<UJger, 
was nominated and elected. 
After the elections, a letter from 
Coach R. Guyer was read by H. Glea-
son, '20, the president of the VarS:ilty 
Clulb. The letter sugges'ted that the 
Varsity Club consider the matJter of 
a wa dling letters .to the girls basket-
ball team and to the tennis team and 
present their recommendla.tions to the 
A,thlet-ic A'ssociation. The ClUib's l'e-
. (Cont. page 3 col. 1) 
Check No. 69, made out for five 
dollars, has been received by the treas-
urer of the At hletic Associ•ation. This 
i::. the first contribution received 
from the people outside the college 
community s·ince the financial state-
ment ·of the Athletic Assoe>iation was 
publi hed in the Campus. I trust 
t hi s is one of the many checks which · 
we h1all receive; later in the season 
a li t of con.tr~butors will be pu:bli hed. 
COLLEGE BASEBALL 
RE ULTS 
Holy ro 3-B rown 1 
Br wn 10-Rhocte I I nd 1 
Harvard 9- ew Hampshire 2 
Princeton 4-Columbia 2 
Fordham 3·- Tufts 2 
THE CONNECTICUT CAMPUS 
SECRETARY TORREY IN 
PROVIDENCE HOSPITAL 
Registrar Contracts Scarlet 
Fever at Capital 
Professor G. S. Torrey is in the 
Providence Hospital with a case of 
sca,rle1t fever. Mr. Torrey had been in 
Washington, D. C., for about a week 
previous to his return to the col•lege 
on Sunday, April 18. He compla.ined 
of a sore throrut ·and stated t ha he 
was not feel·ing especially well. He 
went to his home ·in Providence on 
Monday and it wa from this p lace 
that word was rece•ived that he wa 
ill. 
The disease was probably contract-
ed while Mr. Torrey was at Wa.shing-
.ton, as the incubation period is from 
two to five days. The Secre·tary's 
office wars disinfected Tuesday morn-
. ing. 
Doctor E. W. Sinnot:Jt will tend to 
DAHLIAS TO HELP FIGHT 
HIGH COST OF LIVING 
Make a Delicious and Wholesome 
Food When Eaten Raw 
l.Ja t ummer a rare opp r1tun.ity 
Wlas offered at the colle e f Oil' tudy-
ing the Dahl·ia. The trial garden en 
the Amel'lican Dah lia Society attTact-
ed much attention fr om residents and 
visitor-s due to .the many beautiful 
pe imens of this flower th'at were 
grown. 
The A·pril i ue of the BuNe•tJin of 
The American Dahlia Society brnng 
out a p·oint out ide of the decora tive 
value of the plant. It is the food 
v-alue of Dahlia tubers. A me1111ber of 
the Ame~r.iclan Dahl.ia SoCiiety drs quot-
ed, as sayting, "We should encourage 
1the Dahl1ia tubers as a deolicious and 
wholesome food. Whomsoeve·r l·o<ves 
•radishes w1iU love tJhe relish · of the 
Mr. Tor.rey's classes dur.ing the lat- tu.Jbers, which have stored within the 
,ter's absence, which it is hoped wHl Vlita·l mliner.al 'Salts whch the body 
he not more than a month. needs. For use as salads it will be 
(rCont. froon page 2 col. 4) 
-commendations were thialt gids' bas-
ke:t:ib:all and tennis, aloso hockey and 
tr.ack teams be dassed as a min()II' 
spol'lt. Letters, flanked by smaaler 
lettJer.s-TT for tenn1is a111d BGB for 
glirl.s ba.ske'tbdl~ere then shown. 
A soonewha't heated discussion fol-
lowed Mi·sses Martindell, All'nold an'd 
Miller hklhHtng tha't t:Jhe gill'1s represent-
ed th•e college as much as !the melll; 
tha•t the gill'l's 1stotod. for clean spoots-
m.anship a.s we'H as the men; that the.y 
were fu.U fledged members en the A.A. 
and ,thus enltVtled to equal pri'VliJeges. 
iPtultnaJm, Mioore, BlleVIins land DoiW 
took tlhe .stand that a ''C" was a var-
sity emlblem and should be worn onl~ 
!by mernlbers of !teams 1:lhalt pla'Yed 
other co'lleges. I't was their be·lierf 
!that athletics should be estalbl>ished on 
a much filrnner basis and thait the a-
wartiing of the "C" hiould be made 
on~y fO!r f()()!tJba'lil, baskettba.l1l and base-
/ball. P. ManiWiruri.ng was of the be-
l~ef that the girls should ge't some 
.sort of insignia, bwt he did not f:avor 
iha ving 1Jhem classed as eitm& a major 
or minor sport. It is a poss.~biliity that 
there may be a sp·lit beitJween the men 
:and the CJO-eds. In such a case the 
girls wi'll 'have .t he·i;r own athletJk 
assodta/tion and suppol'lt !their ()lWJ1 
tea~s. 
It was finally vo·ted that the Althle-
tic Assoc'i.a:tio:n back up the Var.sity 
Club lin Lts recommend•altions. 
( Oont. fi'om page 1 col. 1) 
be-tter ·kn,o.wn eventually." 
Itt is said that the tubers should 
not be cooked but should be eaten 
l1ike radishes. They are very health-
ful and hiave ·a fine flavor. We do 
not have Ito wait for the Fall harvest, 
we can g10 out •and sCTatch a hill and 
CJar~uUy cut off a nice tender root, 
crisp and pungent, w'ithout injuTy to 
•the bush. Fflom ·th'is we can see tha1t 
the Dahl'i1a wiH ·serve us dowble, berinJg 
a thing both of .boo.uty and utility. 
R. I. REDS LEAD 
A '1, CONTEST 
Dr~p in Egg Yield 
The th.ree lead,ing penrs in the egg-
la·yiing contest are as follorws: Pine-
crest Orohards, Groton, Mass., R. I. 
Reds, 946; George Plvillip , Seymour, 
Conn., White .LeghoTns, 917; Charles 
H. Lane, SoutJhboro, Mass., R. I. Reds, 
896. 
Last week was the .twenty--fourth 
week of the egg l•a.y.ing contest. The 
egg yield a•lways drops during this 
week It has done this for the last 
six year:s. This "slump" wm last for 
perhaps two weeks, then the hens rwill 
"come back" ·and reach the hlighest 
egg production of the yeaT ea~ly ~n 
May. This year there was a drop in 
·production o.f 9 eggs. 
It will be at least six weeks before 
the young tur keys are p laced in the 
coops near the water tower in connec-
tioo w.ith the blackhe'ad experiment. 
At present one of .the coops 1s being 
used as a brooded house for young 
c·hick . 
One of the brooders operated by a 
student, in hi s individual pen, caught 
fi•re the o1Jher night. No ap.prec~able 
d'wrna.ge was done ·and the fire soon 
burned itselof out. 
(Cont. from page 1 col. 3) 
PROF. FISHER TO 
GIVE NEW COURSE 
New Field Opens in State 
Profe~ or Fisher mad a careful sur-
vey of the onnecticut dairy situaltion 
la t ummer and found that during 
the mont hs of April, May and June 
there i usually a la rge surplu of 
milk. On the other hand, a hortage 
frequently occurs durino· July, Augu t 
and September. The ondi tion 
commonly re ult in a great los in 
dollar and cents •t th farme'l' and 
a lo in valuable food product b th 
con umer. 
The Dairy Department ha 
very active in finding way and mean 
of preventing, or at le'a t minimizin · 
the e losse , and t hose who are ac-
qua•in'ted with the milk powder plant 
feel that ,tha~t will do m uch in that 
direotion When milk is reduced to a 
powder f'Orm it wi1l keep indefiniltel'Y 
and o the Conne icu.t surplus cou1d 
be utilized to tide over the shortl3ge 
of late summer. 
Milk powder, es•pecially the skim-
milk powde1r, which has better keeping 
qua1lit'ieJs ,the the butterfat powder, 
has a great Vlariety of uses. Its use 
in the household s very limited for its 
dieteiti•c value cannot compare with 
wh'olesome fluid milk. 1t i·s used to 
s•ome e:xJtent in bakeries, hotels, con-
fectionery and ice cream plants, bult 
its most important use is in places 
where geogra•phic or cHmatic condi-
tions bar the profit13ble hus,band.ry orf 
th:e d•airy cow. As a substitute in 
such situations, powdered mi1k is vaol-
u~a~ble and is now used in the Army 
.and Navy, on •ocean liners, in mining 
and lumber camps, and ·has become a 
practically ind·i,spensable part of the 
d.iet in these places. 
Milk condensing ·and milk po•wde•r-
ing are now recognized as imporlt:Jant 
fa•otors in 1Jhe dairy ·industry and sev-
eral e1astern colleges, jncluding our 
own, have included these courses in 
the curriculum. 
At present tJhe course which Pro-
fessor Fisher is g1vmg, consislts 
mainly en lectures, but the deparlmenlt 
hopes ,t;o install suitalb1e machinery 
fo.r lthe practical work, jn the near 
future. Pr.ofessor Fisher is very en-
thus•i•ast'ic over the new course and 
ex·pressed the opinion that wilth the 
opening of this new field of industry 
in Conneelti•cUJt, the course ho.uld be-
come one of itJhe most populiar and 
pra•ctical in he department. 
LOOMER OPERA BOUSE 
WILLIMA~TIC, CONN. 
TUESDAY EVENING, MAY 4 
3 All STAR BOXING 
EXHIBITIONS 
STAR BOUT-12 ROUNDS 
World's Foremost Flyweights 
Battling Leonard of Phila. 
vs. 
Willie Spencer of New York 
10 ROUNDS-130 LBS. 
Mack Murphy of Chicopee, Mass. 
vs. 
Terry O'Connor of Hartford 
Spalding . for Spori 
Base Ball 
Tennis, Golf 
Trad[ and Field 
Etc. 
Cnm ple t t> E<111i p m e nt 
and {' lothi nl!' 1o r 
Ev ·ry A Lhlt! Lic l •··rt 
emt fhr Cur uluJ..:"ttt! 
A. G. Spalding & Bros. 
126 NASSAU ST. N. YORK CITY 
THE 
HORACE PARTRIDGE CO. 
3 
Manufacturers of 
ATHLETIC AND SPORTING 
GOODS 
BOSTON, MASS . 
Large Catalog on Request 
Established 1862 
THE WILLIMANTIC LUMBER 
AID COAL COMPAIY 
Lumber, Coal, Lime, Cement and 
Builders' Supplies 
87 Church St., Willimantic, Ct. 
Telephone Connection 
YE POST CARDE SHOPE 
Perfumes and Toilet Requisite• 
Cameras, Films, Developing and 
Printing; Stationery, Sheet Mu1ic 
For Good Goods at Right Prices go to 
JAMES HARRIES 
801 Main Street, Willimantic, Conn. 
E. H. SPRING 
Pianos and Player Pianos 
For Sale 
Sales Room- 63 Church Street 
Willimantic, Conn. 
Rear Room at "Vogue Shop" 
Frames lor Pictures and Photos 
MADE TO ORDER 
The Willimantic Art Store 
58 Church Street, Willimantic, Conn. 
H. W. STANDISH 
JEWELRY OF QUALITY' 
Special Order Work and Repairing 
A Specialty 
KODAKS AND SUPPLIES 
725 Main St .. Willimantic, Conn. 
PRESSING AND CLEANING. 
Satisfaction Guaranteed 
C. J. AUSTIN 
ROOM 7 STORRS 
BLANCHETTE & HOFFM.Ar 
COMPLETE LINE OF 
PASTRY 
H. Martindell, F. S~ck•ler; M. Morris , 
Morey, J.H. Biwger; E. Men tzer, Row-
l and; M. N ultting, H. Holbrook; K. 
Potter, H. Bridg-es; H. P.otter, H. 
Jaynes; L. R;ansom, G. Slye; E. Reed, 
H. F.ie·neman; K. Schmirt:Jt, C. Vatn 
Buren; R. Schoolnick, Kaltz; M. Slher-
man, M. Lockwood; J. SmiJth, C. 
Trost; S. Smi.th, F. Gaites; E. Sniffin, 
Upham; L. St.andis:h, H. Neuman; H. 
Stevens, P. Steer; M. Stowe, P. Clamk; 
E. Tapley, Mr. Tapley; M. Toole, L. 
Mannix; L. Tu.t:Jtle, H. Beisiegel; M. 
Tuttle, W. Gronwold.t; B. Van Yorx, 
H. WiCikam; Miss Waters, P. AveriLl; 
I. W:aJteribury, R. Sawin; C. Wake-
man, R. Wooster ; E. WatJtie, E. Os-
borne. 
T!he leading newspapers of :the state 
a s well as the Boston and Springfield 
publications are al.ready covered. Can-
dida.tes ·are needed, however, for some 
of the s maller and more local news-
papel's of the state. ONE OTHER 8 ROUND BOUT WILLIMANTIC CON 
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SHALL WE EPARATE OUR 
ACTIVITIES FROM CO-EDS? 
'Dhe recent A. A. meeltin.g was a 
most intere .ting one in sp,i·te of the 
faclt thatt some few had their feel~ngs 
huvt. M-any 'Of lbhe ar.g•umen\ts how-
ev r conttalined some vel"y valuaib1~ 
sugge tions. 
In the discus ion as to ·the type of 
letter to be .awarded to the mem1bel"s 
of ltlhe Girl ' Basketball Team some 
of bh co-eds spoke of wit hdraw.ing 
from the ,Althletic Assoc~1a.tion •and 
fovming an A. A. of their own. Thi·s 
was greeted by many of the men Bls 
very •adV'isa.ble. 
~here is no dou1Ut that this i•s true 
.and that ·suc'h a seplara.tiort would be 
lfor tthe bes't. Most of the men dbjedt 
to t:Jhe co-eds in the A. A. and if the 
girls were no't part of th~t OI'Igfa1llita-
ltion they would be much more inde-
pendenlt of th.ougilit •and acttJion. SuM 
a sepia'Mtion would be tasteful for 
lbotth co-eds and m n tuden.ts nn'd 
would tprdbably beltter the coUege in 
, ma'Tly ways. 
Bult why top alt the A. A. Tihe 
Girl d'O not like 'tlhe p1rit ·and attJti-
ude of th ir ma'le la smtattes a nd th 
m n fe 1 .thalt they ar con iderably 
ih!amp red from re·al virile cla s feel-
dng becau of t he g irl . 
Why not n'l'ak th hange in the 
cla 'S al o? Th r are certainly 
n ug h girl in the la of 1923 to 
set up a da ol'ganization of their 
own. Then t h y would b able to 
have t:Jh ir .own cla cu itom and tm-
diti'On wi•thou't b ing h~n1pered by th 
~ae tion and cu tom of the men. Thi 
aotion would maJ.."e the banquet much 
saf er and would allow the men more 
freedom. Atbou the only cia s ti'e 
'n common would be the b-anner. 
The men like to see the girls really 
do :things Worth wh•ile. If they can 
r un a dance of thei r own as well a 
1the Leap Yea1r dance was ma'Tlaged, 
and have a student council, there i 
no rea on why they shouldn'·t be able 
to mai·ntain crediitable cl'a s org"ani-
zaitions a nd hold manag"ershiips on 
1th ir own .teams and artivitiie·s. 
Such a pl•an might give tJh:e sensible 
co-ed ·a •chance to educlate the.ir under-
class siSJters in college tradi-tions and 
prevent such kliddi·sh, selfi h and un-
ound 1adtJions as a few showed a.t the 
A. A. meeting. 
Cert'ain we are of one thing. Th'e 
•time ·is ripe for a men's a·thlertic asso-
ciation .and the boys will ibe foo.N sth to 
turn the oppo·r.tuni ty down and so will 
t he girls. 
LET'S ALL BACK UP AGGIE 
The "Ca,mpUis" is the official n ewspa-
per organ of .the studentts of ·the Con-
necticut Agricultural Co.Jilege and as 
such tands for Connecti·cut first, l•ast 
. and a1lw.ays. T:he policy of "I" fill'·St a'Tld 
ConneoticUit next is a ,t;hing of the 
past but still holds sway in .the minds 
of a few people on the Ca.mpus who 
c1are only to hear their pra•ises sung 
and it is .time that the enttire student 
body took it upon themselves Ito see 
tha.t this thing STOPS and stops IM-
MEDIA-TELY. As Mr. Dow sa.id alt 
President's Hour .too fuw of us a.re 
do,ing our limit to advance A.gg.ie. · We 
have a new basebrull coac:h on the Hiil1 
and already the o~d stuff has Sltarlted. 
Our Mexican Athleti-c squad has 
'settled on hi·s •tr·ail and enlli·ghtened 
him who our big athletes are and 
what men he should use in ithe coming 
games. This is not an idle bro.in-
storm of the writer but he has defin-
ite proof to b.ack his words. 
The same thi•ng •h·a•ppened in 
fm~tball last fall and ruined the 
.basketbaH s'eason ibhis w.inte.r and 
Coaches Guyer and Swar,tz know only 
1Joo well tha1t cer'tJain individuals on 
the campus are altogelther tioo eager 
to he1p coach the teams. Give the 
cO'ach a chance. HE KNOWS the 
g·ame and is oa·pable o.f pi<:king his 
own teram. J,t is ;time that tJhe student 
body put a stop to tlhis pmctice that 
is annually ruini111·g our .teams even 
if they do injure t<he feelings of a 
few o.,oalled Connecticut men. 
Connec 'cut is n'O place for the man 
thaJt put I first and Aggie second. A 
f w years ago rthe pond would have 
come to our aid and have sbopped this 
tvaitorism and might well be used in 
1the future if neces ary What would 
you do if your pitcher deliberately 
t hrew the game away in the ~m:ih? 
W 11 throwing the game away by 
br aking the nine's spirit is just as 
bad. 
REMEMBER!!! CONNECTICUT 
FIRST!! I MYSELF AND I oon 
come 'l'ater. 
+++t•l++++++++++t+t+++++++~+++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
L?.!.::~l'!: .. Y~~~.J 
ALL GOOD FRESHMEN / up .to i.f the machinery is to run 
SHOULD TAKE HEED 
1 
smoothly, otherwise they rwould not 
___ be there. The .prlinciple thing which 
D . Ed· t 
1 
cau3es some of the f.reshmen to act rthe 
ear '1 or: wtay they do is because .they are 
·?~casionlally one hea~ · of coll~ge . youngsters, they are not college men. 
sp!l'It but upon observation he begms 1 They run ar.ound making lots of noiise 
to wonder if there is any found in and if they ge't into rthe dining hall 
-the cl~ss of '23 .. The dass rwas qu1ite early ·they thing they are putting 
lar.ge to start IWIIth and for that rea- something over on some one but in 
on. f~lt a .little independent but bhe real.ity rthey are purtting s;methung 
m.aJoruty lived up to the freshmen over on themselves. 
rules. Some had the idea that they It is college tmdition that the 
were getting 3/Way Wlith something freshmen should take care of the 
i~ •they !broke 1a rule ibut really they Gardner Dow Field. Are they doing 
d1d not. The banquet was a succe·ss ~t thi•s yea.r? If one makes a trip to 
to the Freshmen, due to close coop- the field they see the Slame 30 or 35 
eatJion lin their own class. College loyai boys out there each tJime. WheTe 
spirit begins as cl~ss. S'P'irit. Let lit are the rest? '!\hey 'think that they 
extend o~t of the l'Imits ~f rthe class. are geltt:Jing 31W'ay with something df 
There Is a colllege rule Issued from they stay in the dormitories or the 
the president's office wh1ich states that main building rand fail to show up. 
the freshmen wiill go to meals between \Yho profits 1by 1t, the college or the 
7:00 and 7:20A.M., 12:20 and 12:45 freshmen? Who .suffers ~or it, the 
at noon and 5:50 and 6:15P.M. Who fres·hmen or the · •college? This is a 
.is to corre-ct the youngsters if they case where the fireshmen put them-
break this rule and enter early? Pres- selves before the college. All o.f the 
ident Beach has done his part. lit uppe'l'classmen 1have been through this 
was not fo.ur weeks ago that he re- sort of work and they are proud tbat 
minded the freshmen o.f this rule a·t they could do some 'thing for bhe col-
"President':s Hour." lege which would show results. If 
There is al•so a rule that all male they could not :play on the terams they 
studenJts should wear a tie, a coat, c-ould at least prep,are a field so that 
and be 1in a presentable cond.i.tJion be- the players w.oulld hiave somelthling to 
f.ore entel"ling 1bhe dining hall. This work on . 
is not unreas•ona'bb t0 demand. Any Come on ,freshmen, ·grow up and 
gentleman would d'O it jn h'i.s own show some re.al spi.rit and forget the 
hom·e. These rules a•re res~CJted by high school stuff and be college men. 
the upperdassmen but the freshanen C. A. C. .is a college •in name and 
are the ind•ividuals who do not reS!pe:ot should be a ·col·lege lin spir.it so lets go 
them. It is possible to go into the and make it worth while. Lets s.tarr:t; 
dining hall three minutes after the ' today and be ool·lege men and feel that 
door is open and find eight or ten you ·are d•01i.ng your part. Put the corl-
fTeshmen to a two or three upper- lege s1pirit first and yourse~f las·t rand 
classmen. Who is alt fault ihere? Is take a pe·rSJOnial interest in the wei-
it •the f.au1t of the tioket--chooper or fare of the college. The chief cause of 
i·s it the fault of the indiv,idual? In the ltroUJblte is ind.iff'erenee, so pu1t 
my oplinion i.t is up to the freshmen to aside this indifference and feel some 
live up to the coJ.lege rule a ·nd i£f he respionsli.bility .and •to do real work. 
·has .any college spiri.t ·at all he wtill DO NOT FORGET; TIHE ao·L-
do it. This college is not burdened LE·GE FIRST AND THE INDIVI<D-
rwlith rules and liJf there are two or UAL LAST. · 
three it is essentia·l that they be Hved -A Live Sophomore 
CREDIT TO BROCKETT 
Wilth the withdrawal of Warren 
Brocke'tt from college because of sick-
ness, the "Oampus" has lost a tip-lbop 
eddltor-lin-chief i3.nd the Junior class a 
willing worker. 
When Mr. ~rlodlrett assumed h:is 
post of editor, the policy of ,the paper 
had just undergone a c.h!ange and the 
"Oampus" published on a weekly ba-
sis. T,his C1hange abs·olutely doulb~ed 
t he work of the board of the previows 
year. 
Tha.t the "Campus" has been a suc-
cess is due to a very l1arge degree to 
the conscientious and energetic Stpir.it 
of Mr. Brockett and the student body 
owes hdm no little ltilia'Tlks for his pa'I t 
in making the "Campus" a pape'l' of, 
by and for the studentts. 
It is especially to be regretted tha't 
he should .have been taken sick at this 
time for he wa.s a wortthy cand~d1a'te 
for Gamma Chi Epsilon. Altbh()lllgih 
he ·has been absent since the mid-year 
eX!aminlations, the elecltions to the hoo-
Ol'ary fr.a.ternilty were withlheld fo·r 
many .weeks hoping for his return 'to 
fin.ish his ex-ams. 
Whi•le at college ·Mr. BTocke'tlt be-
sides his activity on the "Campus" 
fi•gured .in several dramatic clulb pro-
. ductions, IWas a .member of .the Nut-
me,g boa;rd and did very fine work on 
the S'OOck Judging Te'aans. 
Accord.ing tJo 1Jhe recent advice frtom 
his home, he will visit tthe Hill during 
Junior Week and providing his health 
returns, he wil'l again enroll art; C. A. 
C. in the bll. 
(Cont. from page 1, co1. 4) 
AlJthough the new office is well 
equipped, there are many furniSih.ings 
w.hic'h wi'Ll be necessary and helpful 
towards insuring greate;r efficiency 
and smodt1her action. A plan is under 
way whereby the necessary funds will 
be m ·ised withoult inconveniencing 
any students. 
Prof. Lamson in Entomology: "Tee-
t er where do all the bugs .go in :the 
winter time?" 
Teeter, waking up suddenly: "Search 
me!" 
Bolan in Geology: "He·y Blevins, you 
better be careful rthat you don't get 
into an argument wi·th P,rof. Lamson 
while he's got all those rocks on his 
desk." 
HEARD IN CHEM. 3 
Wright '20: "Is starvation a mart-
ter of days or weeks?" 
Dr. Newton: "I 'have heard of men 
g oing without food for two months." 
Austin: "Huh, that's nothing. I 
board at the d'ining haH and have iiiV'-
ed for six months w.ithout eating." 
"One-'third of the college students 
g o to the devil; one ... third are jus't av-
-erage; and one-third rule the world." 
"If a young man kisses a girl she 
does ntdt want ·him to .teH rrt---lbuit she 
is di•sap1pointed if he doosn'.t repeatt 
i t." 
FROM A GIRL'S DIARY 
Monday-Virgil tried to hug me. 
Tuesday-Tried again. 
Wednesday-D.i!tto. 
Tihursday_JSaid .if I didn't lert him 
next time we went riding he would 
•turn the car ove·r and killl us aU. 
F'l"iiday-1 saved .seven lives today. 
-Exchange. 
Red .Mark.hlam had Ito buy a new 
bottle of .ink. Have you had v.isitors, 
Red? 
The Dancing Demons of rthe firsrt 
1SeC't~on, Sttorrs, are getting into shape 
ior the Juni•or Prom. Ask Austin. 
Who knows the defindti.on of "Oap-
jtatl Pun.i·shment"? Plea•se expltain it 
rto some of the Freshmen. 
Did anyone find "One ton of nut 
and one 10f pea c01al" as adverUsed on 
the "Lost and Found" buHe.tlin ·board? 
Ossey-I feel like a delad m1an. 
L01ckwood-You are dead. 
Mahoney-Sure you're dead, thlalt's 
why you've turned black. 
We don't h·ave to adopt wearing 
()Veralls up here. We'd be accUtsed of 
dres·sing up if we did. 
The S.o'cial Commiibtee had a triain-
ing table las.t Wednesdtay nighlt. 
Who sirgned the "pertition"? 
T·he coaoh wants some more "dumlb 
bells" for the gymnasium. Look out, 
Freshmen. 
Someone said tha.t this issue of tlhe 
"Campus" would . be t wo weekts late. 
Some one was wrong. However, the 
issue ne:xlt week will not be publdshed 
for two weeks. 
Exclramavions of Monday Night. 
"All mailes ought to be exterminrart-
ed!" 
"Take that beast home!" 
"You boys are rtoo high :£allutin !" 
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NEW DAIRY BARN IS TO BE 
A MODEL OF ITS KIND 
Will Move the Old Crane House 
1 
Soon 
Work on the new dairy barn which 
is to repl,ace the one destroyed by fire 
last summer .is progressing rapidly 
and its completion is expected 1by July. 
The site on which it is bedng buHit 
wa·s selected and rthe pl1ans for ·bhe 
building drawn with the idea of ob-
•baining the most efficient means olf 
storing hay and gratin and. feeding ilt 
to the herd •in the main barn. 
T1he dimensions of the new barn 
are 40 ft. x 100 ft. It is of stone and 
brick construction (throughout. Both 
upper and lo,wer floors willl be of -con-
crete in order to make it pmc.tical'ly 
rat proof. An alleyway for feed 
trucks runs through .the new. barn 
which w.ill connect wiibh the one in 
.the main barn. There w.ill be a la·.rge 
mow at the north end of the ba.rn ex-
tending from the found•ation to the 
roof which ·wiH hold between 150 and 
200 tons of loose hay. This hlay will 
be handled by means of a motor thois.t. 
The second floor wi'll be used as · a 
grain Sitoreroom. On the first floor 
quarters for the herdsman and an 
office .have been provided f()r. Locker-
rooms, ·washroom and storeroom Wliltl 
also be built. 
It is probalble 'th&t the young sltock 
will be kept in their present quarlters 
on the :()ld barn floor until nex.t year 
when it is planned Ito construct a barn 
for them modeled after :the present 
s:tructure. 
Profe,ssor Whi,te has been weH 
pleased wi:th the condition of the 
young stock afte·r they had passed 
through a real New Engl•and winter 
under seemingly ·adv,erse surround-
ings. 
In order to secure an entrance from 
the road for wagon and truck it witH 
be necess•ary .to remove the old Crane 
House. This will be done a·s soon as 
possible. It is expected that the new 
barn wiJ.l cost $25,000 and when fin-
ished wiN be a model storage barn 
and a credit to the dns'titution. 
The first milk po.wder ftactory in 
Conneaticut is now in operwt:Jion &n 
HawleyviUe, under the management 
of Mr. A.- H. Beeibe, a fomner studen/t 
at C. A. C. 
Acoord.ing to ProfeS'Sor Fisher such 
a plant Sihould .be of great helrp to 
Connecticut dalirymen in so :fiar as itt 
enables them to market .their SIUrp~us 
mi'lk in a more remunerative form. 
EXCHANGE 
More than 400 .students ()f :the 
freshman and .sorphomore c•l·asses Oif 
Clemson Cdllege (South Oarolina) 
"stoook" and derparted on special 
ttmins, acc.ordling to a press dispaltoh, 
as 'a protesrt against ceTfta.in restric-
tions imposed on a cadet wtho reibelled 
ag·ainst "ki tcihen 'POlice." 
The students at DaiDtmouth recently 
refused to adopt the Honor System 
by a vo·te of 578 to 436. .students ait 
Columbia Universirty have recenltly 
been deb'alting this same question. 
De Laval Users are on Profit Side 
LOS 
No machine uc::ed on the fann returns 
larger profit on the investment than 
De Laval Cream Separartor. 
It saves fr,om 25 percent to 50 percent 
of cream twice a day every day in the year 
over crocks and pans and from 10 percent 
.to 25 percent of cream over an inferio!l." or 
half-worn-out separator. 
With butter-fart at the present high-prices these savings mount 
rapidly. Many thousands ()f users have found that their De Lavals 
paid for themselves .in a. few months. De LaV'al users are always on 
the profit side of the ledger at the end of the year. 
More De Lav;als are used than all other makes combined. 
If you don't know the local De Laval 
agent, write the nearest office below 
THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO. 
165 Broadway 
New York 
29 East Madison St. 61 Beale Street 
San Francisco Chicago 
-----------------------------------------------------------
MEECH & STODDARD, INC. 
MI·LLERS SINCE 1871 
MIDDLETOWN, CONN. 
'We operate a modern mixing plant 
and manufacture high grade Dairy, 
Pig and Poultry Bal'ance'd Rations, or 




E. S. PATTERSON 
Basement--Stor11s Hall 
MARY AliA SODA SHOP 
AID TEA ROOM 
Main and Union Streets 
Willimantic, Conn. 
HOTEL HOOKER 
MAIN ST. WILLIMANTIC 
Your Wants in the 
JEWELRY LINE 
will receive prompt attention at 
J. C. TRACY'S 
688 .Main St., Willimantic, Conn. 
the little store A. H. JOHNSON & CO. 
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in 
with little prices Confectionery, Ice Cream, Cigars 
B FULLERTON & co Opera House Block J. · · · 749 Main St. Phone 233-5 
Willimantic, Conn. Willimantic, Conn. 
--- -
HENRY FRYER When in Need of Sporting Goods 
Merchant Tailor try 
Full Line of Foreign and Domestic The Jordan Hardware Company 
Woolens. Latest Styles and Most I They carry a complete line 
Fashionable Designs 
672 Main St. Willimantic, Conn 664 Main St., Willimantic, Conn. 

















88 CHURCH ST. 
WILLIMANTIC, CONN 
















THE CONNECTICUT CAMPUS 
GLEE CLUB WORK-
ING AGAIN 
Mr. Farrel Back to Coach 
The Glee Club !has starrt;ed out str-ong 
again and are going to show some cre-
ditruble results in the near future. Mr. 
M. H. Farrill is back again and und~.r 
his direct:Jion results 1are tbound to 
come. The rea on for the lull in the 
activities which is just passed is d?e 
to tbe fa t that we did not have and 
could not get a director. An enter-
tainment will be staged here at Storrs 
orne time before June. 
Manager Webb has some good trips 
in vie.w and with ~a, little hard work 
and a few rehearsals the clulb wHl 
put on ra'll entertainment t;hat will be 
Ia pleasure for any Oll1e rto listen to. 
Members watch the bulletin board 
for meetJing schedules and be Ito every 
meeting and helip the director, the 
president •and the manager .to put on 
ian entertainment that ds a credit to 
the organization. 
ETA LAMBDA SIGMA 
PHI MU DELTA HONORS 
CONNECTICUT BOYS 
EVERETT D. DOW CHOSEN 
NATIONAL PRESIDENT 
:Morris A. McCarron, Editor of 
Monthly Paper and Frater-
nity Year Book 
At the recent convention of the 
Phi Mu Delta Fraternity, held at the 
Nu Gamma Chapter at the University 
of Vermont in Burlington on April 
15, 16 and 17, Connecticut men, mem-
bers of the Nu Alpha Cha·pter, were 
elected to responsible offices in the N a-
tiona! administra.tion. 
Everett D. Dow '21 was elected 
Nartional P.resident and Marcus A. 
M(!Garron '22 was chosen editor-in-
chief of the Phi Mu De•lta Triangle 
wh:ich is tJhe monthly publication of 
tJhe Fraternity. The p·aper is at pres-
ent edited by Mr. Dow but his commds-
sion expires ·in June. 'Dhjs is the sec-
ond year that Jthe publicatli•on has been 
handled by the Nu Alpha Cha,pter. , 
The delegates .representjng the 
Connecticut Chapter nt Bul'1lingrt;on 
were Rollin H. Barrett '18 for the 
Hilan N. Roger.s ex-'18 who for alumni, and Ev.erett D. Dow '21 and 
th~ past year has been on a farm in Charles H. Ferl'liss '22, from the ac-
Florida, expects to return to hiis .tive members. TMs was the third 
home in Waterbury this spring as his :annual convention of Phd Mu Delta. 
healith iJS much improved. Next year th~ concl:ave will be held 
Haroy Hanks '06, Joe Dillon '18, .at the Nu Beta Chap·ter at the NeiW 
Ernest Carpenter ex-'21, WiUard AI- Hampsh·ire State 'College, Durham, 
len '16, W-alter Cl,ark '18 and "Ski·p" N. H. 
Cassel attended .the Jnitiatio.n of Nich-
olas Enli·gh and Bertrum Smith last 
Thursday. 
Ha·rold Bridges '18 attended the 
Le•ap Ye·ar Dance la.st Saturday 
night. 
Harold C. Dav.is ex-'19, ihas opened 
up a brokerage office at the corner 
of Church and Ohapel Streets, New 
Haven, Conn. In addition to this new 
work he is still sales manager for the 
Armour Co., Waterbury, Conn. 
SHAKESPEAREAN CLUB 
Mr. J. A. Gamible, '09, professor of 
Dairy Husbandry at Maryland State 
Colle'ge, writes Professor H. L. Garrli-
gus, '98, ·and wi hes to be remember~d 
·to his friends. 
The swme sentiment were expTess-
ed in a letter from Profe·s·sor H. D. 
hatfield, of the 1Mechaniool Engin-
eer.ing Depar.tment at Hartford Unci-
ver ity. 
The ocial to the co-eds will be given 
by the Fraternity on the evening Olf 
Wedne day, April 2 in Hawley Arm-
ory. T1he patrons and p·a.tronesse.s 
will be professor and Mr . S. P. Hol-
lister, Professor and Mr . G. H. Lam-
son, Professor and Mrs. A. W. Man-
h ter. 
"Ttuey" No1ton, '17, has retu~rncd 
to hi home in Bri tol, Oonn., after 
undergoing a succe ful opcmtion in 
Dr. Ma on's Ho pita! :in Williman'tJic. 
T. B. Schmidt, '16, w.as on ,the hill 
~ 'Vt!r Sunday. 
"Hank" ahill, '16, ! .3 still tesvin()' 
fur the Deiry E:xltensi n Department. 
"Zunk" Prescott was a wee.k-end 
Vlisitor on the Hill. He is the same 
old boy and 1as full of life as eve.r. He 
is working dn New Haven now bu.t 
expects to lbe hack to college <next year 
and pla:y foo~ll. 
·Lemuel Stoughton spent Sunday on 
the Hill. He has given up the milk 
testing wo11k for the summer and wiU 
return to his home to ·run lbhe farm. 
A great many of the alumni are 
plianning to .be on the Htill ·May 22 and 
the more the merr.ier so ~et eve·ry o•ne 
make a 51peci•al effort to •be at C. A. C. 
that dlay. 
Brothers Dow and Ferriss had a 
very successful, pr{)fitaible and enjoy-
a.ble trilp to .the Nu Gamma OhrupteT 
of Phi Mu Delta. 
ALPHA PHI NOTES 
Bertram A. Crawford '17S of Nor-
walk, Conn., is mak.ing a tour of the 
world on <a privart;e ya(!ht. When last 
heard from he was in CharlestO[t, S. 
C., and was expe0ting to sail shortly 
for South Am~r•ica. 
"Bud" Hemion ex-'20S, v·isited the 
Hill Ap.ril 17-1 . "Bud" .is employed 
by the Geometric Tool Company Olf 
New Ha~n. 
Cl·arence B. MacK1ay '19S and Spe-
cial, has completed his cout'ise art; the 
New York School of Fine Arts a'lld 
<ha<S returned to his home on West 
Rock Avenue, New H•aven. 
Richard E. Barry ex-'21, who is 
now a student at Bro·wn University, 
was prevented from art;Jtending the 
Brown game by ickness. 
There wtill be a meeting of the mem-
John Hilldring '1 is in the Army lber of 1the Oheerleading Committee 
RecruiJting Service and will be un- in Room 5, Storrs Hall, on Monday, 
table to return for Alumni Day. April 26. 
CAMPUS OFFICE WILL 
RUN A BULLETIN BOARD 
Watch for BasebaiJ Results 
Over Rivals 
One of the features of the new 
Campus office is the bulletin service 
which is being run by the newspap r 
t.o keep the latest news befo·re he 
student body. News items and a n-
nouncements have been the chief m a-
.tet' ial issued in the past week •but it 
is the plan of the board to have moTe 
news as soon as the office system i 
well under way. 
The announcement of intercolle-
gilate baseball results has provd pop-
ular. In the future articles of inter-
est a•bout the colle.ge wil'l be given 
mention before the paper goes to pre s. 
A·nnouncements of various meeting 
will also be fe'atured in thi•s bulletin 
service. 
It is desired that aU students and 
members of the faculty cooper·a.te wjth 
.the Campus Boord. If presiden'ts of 
organizations will ·g:ive notice of meet-
ings to the newsplaper board they will 
be posted on the bulletin. 
SIGMA ALPHA PHI 
Word has recenrt;ly been ll'ecelived 
fTom Ro1bert E. Johnson '22. He will 
soon be well enough to leave St. Ra~ 
phael's Hospital of New Haven. We 
expect him iback on the Hill in two or 
three wee1ks. 
F. A. Hemmeler, ex.-'22, was with 
us '.over Sunda'Y. He is now working 
for C. Cowles & Co., N. H. Dealers in 
automobile accessories. 
"Peck" Sanford '18 s·pent the week-
end on the Hm. 
"Per.ry" W aHace '21 is back on the 
Hill again after a brief illness. 
Cl•arence V a ill '23 has left college 
for th~ re·st of this semester to help 
on the f.arm <in Goshen. 
Dallas Thomas '23 recently initiated 
into the F11aterlllity has also had to 
go home to help work on the home 
farm in Highwood, N. H. 
"Buzz" Mattoon '19 spent the week-
end of the April lOth on the Hill. 
COSMOPOLITAN CLUB 
T.he new electric grafono•la has ar-
rived together with records. 
A. J. Bendokas was high man 
for the club in ,tJhe Inter-Fraternity 
Bowling Tournament. 
John P. Bishop is :wmking for hi s 
father who is enga~ged in the print ing 
business in Bridge,port. 
Leonard C. Feussenick became a 
member of the dwb last week. 
S. d. Bowers entertadned his par-
ent on the HiH Sunday, April 18. 
JUNIOR WEEK PLANS 
Plans for Junior Week have been 
definitely decided upon by the Execu-
tive Committee and are now well un-
der Wlay. Alumni Day IWH! prolbably 
be the big fela'ture of .the whoJe week 
,and every mlinute of the day will be 
taken up. 
It is planned to have a booklet forna 
of program printed for the week. The 
play and banquet commi.ttees are 
working hard on the plans. 
THE CONNECTICUT CAMPUS 7 
WORK BEGUN ON BAC-
TERIOLOGICAL PLOTS 
Bacteria Continue to Increase 
the Fertility 
The Bacteriologieal Department 
has commenced wor.king on its experi-
rmental field which is locruted north-
east of Storrs Garage. Spring plow-
ing has been completed and at pres-
ent the seed bed is in prepaMti.o.n. 
From this season on ithe pl·ans are 
• to grow crops wi1thout the addition orf 
any fertilizers or manures. Bacteria 
will be depended upon to main:tain 
the fertili<ty of the so11. The follow-
.ing a 'pplic1ations per acre had been 
made on the field in 1917, whi·ch :lit 
that time was a:bandoned land: 4 tons 
of l'imestone, 4 tons of mck phosphate 
and 7 1-2 tons of barnyard manure. 
During 1918 and 1919 only manure 
was applied. 
Legumes feature in thi'S experiment. 
Olover, soybeans and alf.alf.a will lbe 
sown with oats this spr.ing on soone 
of the plots. T.he oats sown at the 
(fate of .three 1bushels per acre acts 
as a nurv<5e crop. E~perimen.ts are 
also being conducted with corn, •po,ta-
toos, mangels ·and oothe.r garden cr01ps. 
.As a rule, ~the rotations are so ar-
ranged tha•t the l~and is p1owed once 
jn r!Jhree years. 
A new imported var.iety of mangel 
WtiU !be tested out thi,s summer. T1hds 
tmangel is sa-id to be excellent in qual-
ity and one of .the heav.iest yielders 
known. 
Durirug 1the summer, over one thous-
and soil samples are to be taken frotm 
114 .P'lots and tested for th~ number 
of 'bacteria per gram of soil. Froan 
these samples about 1400 pe,tr>i d;ish 
;plate cultures will be made and the 
number and kinds of bactel'lila record-
ed. Slo ~ar the numiber of ibacter'i'a 
J11av .increased IW'ith the fertility of tihe 
sodl. 
HORTICULTURE NOTES 
P11ofes·sor Stevens wa•s in Boston a 
few days ago to mlake arrangements 
f.or the Ne•w England Fruit Show 
that is 1to be held in Har,t!ord next 
fall. 
The season .at Storrs is ahout ten 
days behind that of last year, as stu- , 
dents planted peas on the 22nd of 
April a year a~o. 
An interesting :llac,t IWas discovered 
'n oonrnection wirth muck land by Prof. 
Stevens. He found that .in the ridg1e'S 
of ground left from last fall the fTost 
has nort ·dlis'appeared and was only 
eig1hrt inches 1below the surface while 
in the space between the ridges no 
frost was to be found. 
The Garden Department has prom-
ises from three garden tractor manu-
faCJturers . to give demonstrations at 





COMMITTEE MEETS FOR 
HIGH SCHOOL DAY PLANS 
Letter is Sent to High Schools 
In accordance wirth the ·vote cast 
April 12 in the .Studenlt Organiza1tion, 
Ptresident D. J. Scott app'O'inted How-
•ard Gleason, Fmnds Malhoney, How-
ard Goodrioh, F. Frederick Maier and 
Mi,ss F ,l'la·nces Bristol as a Situdenlt 
Conference Cammiittee .to meet wilth 
Prof. Sllate, chlairman of the Higih 
School Day Comm1iittee. 
· Trwo oonference·s were held and the 
suggesltion was adopted that the seni-
or class of ev~ry High Sc'hool choose 
its own delegates 'to visit urs on Hi.gh 
School Day. Prof. Kirkp·atrick and 
Lowry OSiborne, manager of baseball, 
v•i•sited Annhe·rs't Mond·ay and armng-
ed to exdhange dates so tha't Amherst 
will play here on Mtay 29 instead of 
May 1. '!This makes it possible to 
comp'lete the •scJhedule of a ~arne in 
the at100rnoon and a dance in the ev-
ening. 
Appointments of the various com-
mittees for the day will soon be com-
pleted and fu'Ll arrangements made 
for our guests. 
T.he following letter has lbeen sent 
to 'tJhe president of the senior clia•ss 
in eVN"Y Hig1h School in the St-ate. 
Dear Sir: 
T,he faculty and srtu6enlt body take 
P'le:rusure in extending to memibers oo 
your cll9.Sis, .an invitation to a.ttend th·e 
Annlllal High School Day, art; "Your 
Stalte College," on May 291th. 
Owing to the flact, howeve,r, that 
our la•r.ge enr,Oillment this yelar hias 
fl Bed all ava,ila,ble dormitory space, 
i··; is impo.ssiible to invite every Higih 
School Senior in Connecticut, much 
as we would like tto do so. Tlhe . maxi-
m um nUJmlber of guests we can accom-
m odlate is albout 500. To aUow eyery 
graduating cLrosls to pla-r.tioiplate, irt 
will t'herefore be necessary tha.'t !bhe 
class send a delegation, amouruting to 
20 percenlt of ilts membe1~s, or one for 
every five. . We are therefore asking 
you, as president, to arr.ange, at once 
for the cihoosing of these representa-
tives by vote, or ~herw'ise, and mai1l 
not l·ater than May 5th, tlhe list of 
names wi:tlh addresses. lit would be 
oesil'lable thalt .those interested in the 
c·ourses offered at Connecticut be goiven 
preference. 
As soon as these name are receiv-
ed, e·ach one on the lislt will be sent a 
personal invibaJtion and admi·ssion card 
which wiltl entitle him (or her) to: 
1 TranspOirlation from Willimantic 
to S·borrs and return. 
2 Lodging over night. 
3 Admission to the baseball game 
with MasS'achuse·tts. 
4 Reception •and Dance in Hawley 
Armory in the evening. 
The only expense will be for food, 
a nominal sum of one dollaJr for meals 
while at Storrs. 
The work of the Experimenta1 plots Remember, we must have the list 
has been taTted th.is spring with pre- not later than May 5th. Will you ar-
liminary preparation in the barns. I mnge for chaperon for the young 
T.his has been followed by :the se~di?g I women. 
thiis week. About twenty-five var.Ieties Cordially yours, 
of oats have been sow d in a variety 
test. Chairman. 
BOX CANDY 




C.URRAN AND FLYNN 
Druggi~ts 
Hallock ~~ Holbrook 
HIGH GRADE 
CONFECTIONERY 
Wholesale and Retail 
ICE CREAM 
We Cater to College Trade 
Cor. Main and Railroad Streets 
Willimantic, Conn. Phone 233-13 749 Main Street 
THE J. F. CARR COMPANY THE TUBRIDY-WELDON CO. 
CLOTHIERS ·AND Ladies' and Misses' 
OUTFITTERS Ready-to-Wear Shop 
Willimantic Conn. 750 Main St., Willimantic, CoDD. 
J. C. LINCOLN COMPANY 
Furniture, Carpets, Stoves, 
Crockery, Wall Paper 
Curtains, Bedding, Etc. 
Willimantic, Conn. 
Furniture 705-3 Undertaking 705-t 
MAIN OFFICE AND WORKS 
THE WILSON DRUG CO. 
Established 1829 Inc. 1904 
Wholesale and Retail DrugKI8t8 
Eastern Connecticut's 
Leading Drug Store 
723 Main St., Willimantic, Conn. 
28 CHURCH STREET 
Hartford Dye Works 
WILLIMANTIC, CONN. 
CLEANING AND DYEING OF ALL KINDS 
PHONE 135 
Send your garments by Parcel Posit 
We pay one way! 





FOUR YEAR COURSE in Agriculture, designed to train 
young men as Scientific Farmers, Teachers, and A&Ti-
cultural Experts. Entrance requirements, four-year 
high school course. B. S. degree. 
TWO-YEAR COURSE in the School of Aa-riculture, for thoee 
who have not the preparation, time, funds, or inclina-
tion to take the four-year course. Open to those who 
have completed the work of the common school. 
FOUR YEAR COURSE in Mechanital Engineering. Four 
years of high schqol workrequired for entr~nce. B. S. 
degree. 
FOUR-YEAR · COURSE in Home Economics. Open to 
young women who are high school a-raduates. B. S. 
degree. 
SHORT WINTER COURSES in Agricultu~e. 
.Recent appropriations have provi~ed additions to Ianda, 
buildings and equipment valued at $950,000. Expenses 
low. No tuition charge to residents of CQnnecticut. 
Military inatruction. A catalog will be sent Ul>>n r~ueat. 
























8 THE CONNECTICUT CAMPUS 
PLANS FOR JUNIOR LAMB KEPT IN DORMITORY 
FORMAL COMPLETED 
Nature to Aid in Decorating 
Practically arll of the arrangements 
for the Jun~or Formal have been for-
mulated. The dance is to ibe held on 
Thursday Ev ning, May 20. The rea-
son why the dance is to he held on a 
Thursc:Lay evening is so thalt /the ba,se-
ibal1 men can attend w1thou.t interfer-
ing with and br aking their training. 
The Alumni Day ommittee lis con-
sidering having a band here if it i.s 
not too expensive. Ice cr ram will b 
sold by the committee on that day. 
Judging from the lar e number of 
repl·ies already received from the Al-
umni, we wiH have pl nty of visitors. 
A very good pl"ogram has been made 
and the latest music out is to be play-
ed to insure everyone a pleasoant time. 
There are to be eighten numbers wjth 
rthree extra-s. The .time of the danc-
ing ·s from 8:30P.M. until 2:00 A.1M. 
A concert wm take place from 8:00 
to 8:30. 
The decomti'Ons planned are to be 
very beautiful and the Chahunan ,of 
the decorating committee dnte.nds to 
bring Nature into fu11 dis·play to mtake 
th'e iplatin IWalls of the aTmory look 
like a trysting place rin a foreM;. rMuch 
has to 1be done but with ·the heltp of 
many eager hands he ex.pecits to ac-
eom•pliosh a grrea!t deal in m1aking tlhe 
dlax!e one n<>rt ,to .be for.goltlt:en in a 
hurey. 
'n ansrwer ;to the caill of the execu-
·tive Cha·i'rmlan for names of ttihbse go-
ing to the da.nce, a g100dly number re-
plied. Over ~ty cqu·ples hiave 
banded in their names and a great 
many more arre expected. Lt ~s ex'Pe'Cit-
ed that 100 or more couples ;will altr 
tend. 'Dhe ~ns call for 1t to ibe one 
of the large~t dances held iby the coll-
ege. ·Many Alumni members and 
Vlisitors are coming to the dance a!Ild 
preparations iby the Junior Week Com-
mittee arre so as to insure one and 'aH 
a never to !be fongotten !lime. 
':Dhe diance is to be a formal affatirr 
and a1ll rule and data wanted are 
posted Jn th Adminti tratJion Bu.ild-
ing on the bulletin board. 
Mu ic Wlill be suppli d by the Peer-
less Dance Orche tra of Willimantic. 
Senior Acting Part of Nursemaid 
"Father" Bauer, '20, is acting as 
nur e maid to a li.ttle lamb which he 
is norw keeping in his room. When 
asked if it cried rany he said, "No, only 
when it gets hungry." "Father" i•s 
learning how to feed i.t with a bottle. 
The l'amb may live. 
Lambing season has just star.ted at 
the Ex·per.iment Station flock. At 
pre ent .there are about a dozen 11ttle 
lambs V'arying i.n age from two weeks 
to almost nothing. All of them are 
doing well with he exception of t he 
Bauer lamb. It was not expected to 




On Wednesday evening, Aipril 21, 
the fiflth number of the entertainment 
course was given in the Harwley Arm-
ory by the BOISton Quintet a,g.gisited by 
Miss Gliadys G~bbon. 
Miss Gibbon, w,hQ enterltained us 
lasit December in ltJhe second number 
of the series, gave severa.J reading·s 
and amusing impersonations. Tlhe 
QuinJte't Wlhrioh consisted of Wta1ter E. 
AndetiSOn, Conitlra-Tenor, Ralph L. 
Harlow, Tenor, Ar'tlhur R. Gould, Ba-
ritone, Augn1stus T. Beaty, Mass, and 
Robert Niclhols, Tenor and accom'Pan-
'islt, rendered many fine selections. 
The program, which follows, was 
very pletasing and much a.p·preciated 
by .the lra.rge oudience presen!t. 
I. Cross !Wadrs Bullard 
BoSton Quin'teit 
II. Invictus Hunn 
Mr. Harlow. 
III. S!a·tire on a Pr.oblem Play 
· Mri.ss Giibbon 
IV. 'Dhe Kavanaugh Bullard 
Messr.s HraTlow, Goutld, Beaty 
V. Longing Dear for You 
Mr. Ande·rs.on 
VI. W:inrter Song 
'rhe Quintet. 
Tate 
VII. (ia ) Readings: Wha't Killed the 
Dog. An English Dude's Pihiloso-
phy on Life. 
(lb) Impersonla·ti'On of Caruso and 
Mme. Tetrazzini in Grand Opelia. 
FARM HOUSE 
CHOCOLATES 
A Delicious Candy in Attractive 
One Pound Boxes 
WORTH $1.25 
While They Last 




Administrat.ion . Building 
Dry Goods and Grocenes 
Our Motto: 
To give our customers the very 
best . goods and to make the 
prices as low as is consistent 






STEAM CARPET CLEANING 
and Rough Dry Family Wa•hinc, aa 
well a• our famou1 Shirt and Collar 
Work, is sure to please. Prien. right. 
Maverick Laundry and 
Carpet Cleaning Works 
828 ¥ain St., Willimantic, Conn. 
Opposite Hooker House 
H. E. Remington & Co. 
ESTER SNIFFEN RE-
TURNS TO COLLEGE 
Co-eds Prepare for New-Comers VIII. Unltil 
Miss Gibson Leave• Willimantic Depot 10:05 a.m., 
Ma'rgetson and 6:30 p.m., every week day for Clothiers and 
Outfitters 
Dr. Gould 
Mis Es:t.her Sniff n, who left ool- IX. Hunting Song, King Ar.thur 
lege earrly in th :t1all, 'because of ir11 Me srs. Harlow and Gould 
health, ha return d to finish . her X. Impeorsoruation of Small Boy Re-
tSophomo.re work. Mi Sniffin ex-
cilting "The V.illrage Blracksrmi.th." 
pects .to mak up ·h r fir t seme ter Miss Gibbon 
credits •and o on wi,th h r our e. 
The Mi es Doris and B atrice Lin- XI. Drinking Song Mar.schner 
ton h·ad as their 1gue t for il:Jhe iWeek- Mr. Bea'tey 
end Mi Maxion Ston of West Hart- XII. Quar,tet, Rigoletto Verdi 
ford. The QuinJtet. 
Miss Katherin Potte1· had ·a her 
guest for thew k-end her ister, Mis 
Mary Po.tter of Sound Beaoh. 
The Worn n' Student ouncril has 
appointed a committee to dTaw U'P a 
letter of grreeting to the young women 
registered for .the cour next yeaT. 
The c01Jl1mittee consi ts of Gladys 
Goldtho:npe '22, Anna Arnold '23, and 
.Anne T. Flanagan '23. 
An Old Fashioned Dance win be 
given und T the auspices of the 
Ladties' AuxiJi.ary of St. J osepih's Hos-
pritaol at ,tfue Town Hall, WiUimrantic, 
Oonn., Friday evening, April 30th, 
at :30 o'clock shanp. RefreSihmenits 
seTved by the Hospital Auxiliarry • 
Connecticut Agricultural College; 4 
p.m. every week-day, except Saturday. 
REP AIRS AND SUPPLIES 
AUTOS FOR HIRE-Day or Night. WILLIMANTIC, CONN. 
KUPPENHEIMER GOOD CLOTHES 
GIVE YOU QUALITY OF MATERIALS AND TAILORING-
HIGH AMERICAN STYLE-GOOD APPEARANEC-FAITH-
FUL SERVICE-REAL ECONOMY- AN INVESTMENT IN 
SATISFACTION. 
The Church-Reed Co. 
WILLIMANTIC, CONN. 
